ABOUT US
Angelic Academy was founded over thirty years ago on a belief in the value of arts education. Our studio provides positive
dance, as well as vocal and musical theatre, programs for youth in our community. We believe students, like snowflakes, are
unique; each one is a special creation with individual abilities. Our instructors use positive reinforcement to help each student
develop their own special talents and become the best they can be. Dance and various forms of performing arts are fun,
rewarding, and can help students grow as individuals!
We oﬀer combo classes, classical ballet, pointe, jazz, tap, lyrical, contemporary, hip-hop, acro, musical theatre, vocal, and more.
Angelic Academy is one of the only local studios to oﬀer dancing, singing, and acting in one location.
Angelic Academy aims to keep teaching standards high and costs low so that every child has the opportunity to excel with their
dance training. Prices are monthly fees based on the number of hours per week a student attends classes.
HOURS PER WEEK

MONTHLY RATE

HOURS PER WEEK

MONTHLY RATE

1

$50

4.5

$195

1.5

$75

5

$215

2

$90

5.5

$225

2.5

$115

6

$250

3

$135

6.5

$300

3.5

$155

7 or more

$350

4

$175
Studio Registration Fee

$25 per child, $15 per additional sibling

Angelic Academy also has an award-winning competition team with multiple levels ranging from beginners, who attend 3 or 4
competitions, to our most advanced team that travels and attends multiple competitions and conventions each season. We also
attend competitions where students have the opportunity to compete as a triple threat (dancing, singing, and acting).
We have a fun, safe, and supportive environment so that every dancer has a great experience. Our instructors teach with an
emphasis on technique, allowing your dancer the opportunity to take their training to the next level.
Competition team members receive special unlimited monthly prices based on their age and level, as well as discounted rates
for families with additional siblings.

COSMIC TEAMS
(routines will compete 3-4 times per year)

STELLAR TEAMS
(routines will compete 5+ times per year)

Petite

$125/month

Star

$300/month

Junior

$150/month

Eclipse

$300/month

Teen

$250/month

Galaxy

$300/month

Senior

$250/month

Studio Registration Fee

$25 per family

Competition Team Audition Fee

$25 per child (includes professional team
photoshoot and all group photos for your keeping)

Additional Competitive Siblings

$100/month per sibling

Additional Non-Competitive Siblings

$50/month per sibling

Trial classes are free! Please contact our studio owner/director, Lara Demetriades via phone (239-470-1535) or email
(angelicacademyofdance@gmail.com) with any interest or questions you may have.

